
 

MCC Service Opportunity 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Assignment Title:                Planning Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting (PMER) 

Coordinator                                                                
  Term:    3 Years 

FTE:  1    
Agency: ODE (Organization Development de Eglise Evangelique)    
Location: Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso    
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
All MCC workers are expected to exhibit a commitment to: a personal Christian faith and discipleship;  
active church membership; and biblical nonviolent peacemaking. 
MCC is an equal opportunity employer, committed to employment equity. MCC values diversity and invites 
all qualified candidates to apply. 
 
Synopsis: 

 
The Planning Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting (PMER) Coordinator would work with the Canada Food Grains 
Bank (CFGB) of Canada and Food Resource Bank (FRB) of the United States in agriculture projects currently run by 
ODE (the Office of Development of the Federation of Evangelical Missions and Churches of Burkina Faso.) The 
worker would work in the realm of planning, monitoring evaluating and reporting on projects under the direct 
supervision of an ODE staff member. The worker would be seconded to ODE. Food security is one of the most 
pressing needs in Burkina Faso and the work in this field is dynamic and engaging. 

 
 
Qualifications: 

 
1. Intermediate level in French and Fluency in English 
2. Degree in Agriculture, International Development studies , Management or other related studies 

3. Experience in development program coordination, management or in a planning, monitoring and evaluation 

position. (preferred) 

4. Training and/or experience in results based management principles, tools and techniques. (preferred) 
5. Adaptable and takes initiative in new situations and working cross culturally 
6. Strong interpersonal skills 
7. Demonstrated ability to use Microsoft Office applications 
 
Assignment Narrative:  

 
 

The PMER Coordinator would be seconded to ODE MCC Burkina Faso’s longest standing partner organization- since 
1975.  For over 30 years, MCC Burkina Faso worked under the auspices of (ODE). MCC established its own NGO 
status in Burkina Faso in 2011 while continuing to collaborate on many levels with ODE. ODE is a Burkinabé 
development agency led by a leadership team comprised of 11 Protestant denominations and 7 mission agencies. 
Their work has received national recognition and their office is located a short walk from the MCC’s head office  
 
Under the supervision of an ODE project manager, the PMER coordinator works  to complete the various planning 
monitoring evaluating and reporting required by diverse project funders (CFGB, MCC, and FRB). Many of the funders 
require reports to be submitted in English while the ODE office operates in French. A fluency in both languages would 
be helpful. Excellent French language learning opportunities are available in Burkina for those wishing to improve 
their abilities. 
 
The PMER coordinator spends time living and working in the communities where these projects are implemented but 
would primarily be based in Burkina Faso’s capital city of Ouagadougou.MCC Burkina Faso’s priority is to support our 
local partners’ programs in the three broad areas of Peace, Relief and Food Security, and Community Development 
(including Ten Thousand Villages, Generations at Risk and Global Family programs). Food security is a pressing 
issue in the region and the PMER coordinator would benefit by engaging with the growing network of agencies 
working in this area. 
 
ODE Website. http://www.ode-burkina.org/organisation/index.html 



 
Duties: 

 
1. Learn and implement the PMER requirements of the funding organizations 
2. Monitor deadlines to ensure that all reporting requirements are met. 
3. Assess the environmental and social impacts of the program 
4. Attend and contribute to different committees and groups related to the projects 
5. Work alongside different project members to build partner capacity 
6. Site visits 

 
Location Description: 

 
 

Burkina Faso is a Sahelian country with a hot, dry, dusty climate.  It is seldom less than 30 Celsius (86F) in the 
midday, even in the cool season, though December and January will have cooler nights, and during the rainy season 
(June through October) the days will cool down after a rain. Temperatures range from 28-32 degrees Celsius (80-
89F) during the cooler, dusty months of December to January and 38-45 degrees Celsius (100-115 F) during the hot 
season of mid March to mid June.  Between January and February the country experiences harmattan, winds from 
the desert causing dust storms which can affect visibility and sunshine.  Fortunately, Burkina Faso has relatively 
consistent electricity.  Fans are found throughout houses and air conditioning is available. 
 
The are two international education options : 1) the 'international' French school for both primary and secondary 
levels that follow the curriculum from France, as well as play school for younger children and  
2) the International School of Ouagadougou also provides English based curriculum. No special education services 
are available. 
 
There are adequate health clinics for all routine illnesses and tropical diseases. Non-emergency surgery of other 
significant health issues would normally be handled out of country.  
 
There are a large number of evangelical churches with services in French and local languages.  There are also two 
English church communities. 
 
MCC staff travel by MCC vehicles, mopeds, bicycles and local taxis.  Air travel usually involves connections via other 
African capitals (Lomé, Cotonou, Addis-Ababa). There are a wide range of cultural and social activities. Most people 
who come to Burkina Faso enjoy the openness and friendliness of the Burkinabé people, the rich diversity of cultures, 
music, dance, art and languages (60 different language groups in the country). 

 
 

Challenges: 
Traffic in Ouagadougou is a challenge and accidents are frequent.  Thousands of motorcycles, bicycles, taxies, 
private cars and trucks share the roads with hand push carts, donkeys and the occasional camel.  Pollution can be a 
problem near the busier roads.  Patience is required and schedules need to be planned and adapted based due to 
traffic. 
 
Malaria is endemic in Burkina Faso and malaria prophylactics are recommended throughout the year.  There is a high 
risk of gastrointestinal problems and MCC provides water filters to purify water.  Eating street food is a fun experience 
and can be done using some basic hygiene principles.  Other serious illnesses such as typhoid and meningitis occur 
in Burkina but vaccinations can be received for them. 
 
The political situation in Burkina has been relatively stable for 20 years although there has been increasing social 
unrest with recent violence and a curfew put in place during a few days in early 2011. Elections often create the 
possibility of unrest with the next elections taking place in 2015. Burkina is one of few countries in Africa that have not 
experienced war in over 25 years.  
 
Implementing gender sensitivity is often a challenge.  MCC's church and peace partners are headed by men and the 
role for women within the evangelical churches with whom MCC works is often limited.   
 
Good local friends, close and trusting relationships with local partners, tolerance, and a willingness to laugh all help 
counter these challenges. 

 
 


